
 

    

 

Application Form 
Unlocking Sustainable Employments via Access to Liquidity - UNSEAL 

 
Company Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

1. Registered name  
(If different from name 
above) 

 

2. Year of creation 
 Business Registration No.: 

3. Employees 
 

No. of  

Operators:  

No. of  

Management Staff:  

No. of  

Other Staff: 

4. Sewing machines –  
please indicate the type of 
machines and respective 
quantity 

 

5. Minimum order quantity  
(MOQ) 

 

6. Annual production 
capacity 

(‘for textile companies, in 
kg/year; for garment, in no. 
pieces /year) - specify 
annual capacity per item 

 

7. Experience selling to  
international / regional 
buyers/brands?   

 ☐Yes   ☐ No Have you made                   ☐Yes  ☐No 

any exports this year?  
 

8. If your response to the  
above is Yes, provide brief 
details. 
 
(Type of products sold, 
quantity, name of buyer, 
year of export, etc.) 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

9. Are you currently in  
discussions to supply a 
buyer outside Ghana? 

 ☐Yes         ☐No 

10. If your response to the  
above is Yes, provide brief 
details. 
 
(Type of products to be sold, 
quantity, name of buyer, 
year of export, etc.) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

11. Do you currently have a  
specific (confirmed) order to 
supply a buyer outside 
Ghana? 

        ☐Yes   ☐No 

12. If your response to the  
1. 



 

    

 

question above is Yes, 

provide some details (type of 

products sold, quantity, year 

of export, name of buyer, 

etc.) 

2. 

3. 

4.  

13. In response to current  

orders, are there any 

concrete needs 

(machinery/equipment, 

installation expertise, etc.) 

for which you would require 

additional funding? If Yes, 

provide details. 

 

Please complete table on last page.  

14. Will the response to any  

of the orders mentioned 

above result in direct job 

creation within your 

company?  

 

If Yes, please estimate how 

many more new jobs can be 

created within 12 months 

after obtaining additional 

funding. (Please indicate the 

job roles/ job titles) 

 

 

15. Please indicate if you  
have the following services 
at your own production 
facility (do no tick the box if 
you need to contract the 
service) 
 
 
 
 
 

☐ Flat seam sewing 

☐ Seam sealing 

☐ Post-curing 

☐ Ultrasonic welding 

☐ Other laundering ability 

☐ Digital cutting  

☐ Screen printing  

☐ Tie dying/ batik  

☐other, specify ____________________ 

16. Do you use Solar  
Panels? 

☐Yes                           ☐No 

17. How are the increases in  
electricity tariffs affecting 
your musk 

☐High Impact           ☐Average impact 

☐Low Impact            ☐No impact 

18. Sustainability  
certifications and/or 
Compliance with sourcing 
protocols by international 
buyers 
 

☐Yes         ☐No 



 

    

 

 

 
Please insert response(s) to Question 13 in the table below:  
 

Type of Equipment Quantity Total Cost (Euros) Vendor Details: Name, 
Location, Email, 
Country 

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

Contact information 

Name of company 
representative & Position 

 

Contact email   

Address  

City   

Phone number  

Website 
 


